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LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Materials - Celotex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1 826 W. 2 13th St. Phone Tor. 1 884- 1 885

Counseling for Adults Offered
A live oduciiUonnl rminsHlnt;*imiinfi!nR their positions, or find 

and mlult. ndvluory service |M(JIIR » new occupation ,oc prdvld-
vallable lo all adults In this 

according to Donald Man 
, director of Torrance 

Adult Education, 
"l-'requenlly, young men and 
men need help and Kiiidame 
their futtire educational pro- 

it be at." tho 
elsewhere. Even 

en frequent

B
Adult School
ol

IIIK for their leisure time.
With a broad program of 

commercial. Industrial, vocation 
al, musical, and leisvire-tlme act- 
Ivities, classes at the Adull 
Krlmol c a n frequently provide 
tin' answer for people seeking 
guidance, Manashaw said.

Adults are Urged to lake ad- 
vantage of this free public -

t advirc 'alid help lii ico By" telephoning Tor Knee G4B

HINCKLEYS
Week-End Specials

OPEN'S A.M. P«r Tknrc Fri X, ^A+ 24020. NARBONNE AVE.T^. iJirM.ii/~LJT ror inurb.i rri., ex oar. ^--.- ._ -, --.-;  ...TO MIDNIGHT ' Telephone Lomita 444 .
DAILY and SUNDAY October 2,0, 21 & 22 For Our

WHOLESALE Representative
NEW CARNATION ITEMS ,... ;

MULTI-VITAMIN MILK .................. 20c Qt.
CREAM-TOP MILK, in Bottle ........:......... .. 20c Qt. '
BUTTERMILK ..................:...............:.........,.............. 14c Qt.GRADE AA 

LOMITA RANCH

NOTE LOMITA POULTRVMfNI 
We pay top prices for local Lo< 
mita Grade AA Eggs. We picl 
them up with an extra profit

Hinckley's You Grind Fresh

COFFEE

Anthony's, 100% Hard Wheat, l-lb. qellb pkg. f HVc

Macaroni or Spaghetti  /
Plymouth Maid

Pork Beans 2
World Over, Cut

Laura Scudder Mb. Jars 31

All Varietie

Cinch Cake Mixes
Regv Pkg. 37

Wilson's Certified 12 01. cantRoast Beef Tyls " 49
Wilson's Certified 12 01. cans

Green Label Reg. No. ]'2 fiat can

Chicken-of-the-Sea Tuna
WE FEATURE RUCHTI BABY BEEF IN OUR HEAT DEPT.

Fancy, Local Fresh Dressed

ROASTING 
CHICKENS ._
Lean Meaty

liver
ef Hearts 
t 

Hamburger
Good

Wholesale Prices on whole, Half, or Quarters of Beef cut and 
wrapped for your locker or Home Freezer.

Short Shank, Frosh, Whole or Half

%k Picnics
Fresh Dressed Local

Stewing Hens
U.S. Gov't Ciaded Good Beef

- Steaks
'J.S.' Gov't Graded

Steaks

Lean Eastern,Poik

Spare Ribs
Lean Eastern,. Shoulder

Pork Chops
Lean Eastern

Sliced Bacon
U.S. Gov't Graded Good, Boneless

'oiled Beef Roast
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT.

Kentucky Wonder 4t LBS. 4 f\f

BEANS LT:± 2 19U.S. No. I B. White Rose

POTATOES

10 19
SQUASH 5
Fresh Local 3 Hearts in » Bunch

Celer' Hearts

Fdiicy Pippin

APPLES

3 10

of 817,000 Goal
A tcilnl of $759.75 (mil been 

contributed In (he Torrance 
Community ('host campaign as 
of last Monday night, accord- 
Inif tit Sam Levy, campaign' 
chairman. This Is 4.10 per 
cent of (he $17,000 (,-oal.   
The first report- Included con 

tributions received from the 
.small business, residential, and 
advance gilts units in the cam 
paign. No reports had been re 
ceived from the Commerce and 
Industry unit as of Monday 
night.

Levy urged all local business 
men and housewives to remem 
ber that Conmiunity Chos.t so 
licitors are all volunteers who 
are taking time away from their 
own businesses and families, In 
addition to making generous con 
tributions, to Help put .this cam 
paign over the tep.

"Let's receive them with 
courtesy and not ask them to 
come back two or three times. 
Remember their time, Is'valu 
able, loo," Levy'urged. f 

"This is one annual campaign 
for 159 different health and wel 
fare agencies serving all of Los 
Angeles county," said Levy. "We 
are being asked to do our fair 
share iii supporting these"ser 
vices en a voluntary basis. If we 
fall in that, their functions will 
bc> taken over by local, state, or 
national government and we will 
be forced (o pay a great deal 
more for them through taxes. 
Therefore it is only good busi 
ness for us lo support the Com 
munity Chest."

One example of' the services 
Torrance receives from the 
Chest is the medical care for 
local youngsters at the Los An- 
,geles Children's Hospital

U and the Y
By A, WISEMAN

Stamp Collector*! The contest 
for the neatest book of collee- 
tion.s will be awarded Saturday 
night in the regular meetirfg of 
the club. Be sure to have yours 
In order, there wll be someswtll 
stamp prizes.

. A couple of news Hums about 
our advisors: Sergeant Herbert 
Knight'Is the proud father of a. 
new boy. Congratulations Sgt. 
and Mrs. Knight. R. I. Plomert, 
Jr.,' has just received a swell 
bunch of foreign stamps for the 
club. Ouess we shouldn't call the 
second Item news, because Mr. 
Plomerl has done a wonderful 
Job in getting stamps for our 
collections. We appreciate it too.

The Gr»-Y p«w-\vows, are get 
ting too big for our Fern avenue 
hut, so we are dividing up, and 

me boys have too far to tra- 
I. Here's the schedule: Monday 

October 24th. Fern avenue for 
all boys In that area, Tuesday, 
Waltcria for Walteria and Hol 
lywood Riviera, Wednesday for 
boys in the_Torrance Elementary 
area at the Torrance Park, and 
Thursday in North Torrance. 
Let's have a good turn out at 
all four places.

Touch football games begin at 
4:30 on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons each 
week. To leaders and teams, be 
on .time, the days are Retting 
shorter all of the time and we 
want all boys to get home be 
fore dark.

To all touch football players: 
The biggest and best trophies 
go to the teams showing the 
best sportsmanship. The selcc,- 
tions will be made by your op 
ponent and their leader.

About the Kflme of life, a poet 
once said: "When the Great 
Scorer writes the score against 
your name, It matters not who 
won or lost, but. how you played 
the game."

  Scouting Around  
Two Scout Troops of th« Tor-, 

ranee area learned last week 
that they hid received the cov 
eted blue ribbon Honor Troop
 ward. This award, which »lg- 
nlflei outstanding excellence In 
.every phase of Scouting, wa» 
presented to Troop SI*, spon-
 ored by 8t, Andrew's Episcopal 
Church. Qualification for the 
Honor Troop award Is'based on 
such factors as Troop atten-
  nee, camping, advancement, 
civic service, participation In Ip- 
«al Scouting events, and tccur- 
any of. Troop records and re 
ports. The Scouts and officers 
of Troops 219 tnd 241 deserve 
a great deal of credit for « job 
well done. 
241-C

Ghosts and Goblins and wit- 
es will rld» on the evening of 

October 28th, when the mem 
bers, their parents and friends 
of Cub Pack 241-C will assemble 
at St. Andrew's Parish Hall for 
the Pack's annual Halloween 
party. The Cubs, as well as their 
brothers, sisters, and young 
friends, will tome dressed In co 
lorful costumes which probably 
will run all the way from C.QW- 
boys to skeletons. There will be 
a wide variety of prizes award 
ed for -the .funniest boy or girl 
costume, most colorful, biggest, 
littlest, etc. There will be games 
for all and a full measure of 
everything that goes to make 
up a Halloween party. In addi 
tion to all this, the party-goers 
will have lots of good things to 
eat, supplie4 by the pack.

Pack 241-C )s at this time en 
gaged in a drive for new mem 
bers to replace those who (grad 
uated Into the Boy Scouts W.th 
the recent lowering of the mini 
mum age requirements. All Cubs 
attending th* party are being 
asked to bring along a prospec 
tive new member. A handsome

prise Is being offered t« tbp 
Cub who brings in the m««t nw 
members within a given Buri«d 
of time. The Cub Scouts li  *(* 
to boys between the ages ut,   
and 11, so fellows, here's yq>r 
chance. 
Ml

Ideal Market 
Produce

2067- Tornnet Mv<t.

 Mountain Grown

It Iba.

Sweat - Juity

ORANGES

South American

BANANAS

2067 TORRANCE

GROCERIESS
BLVD. - PHONE 457

MEATSi

Hill's Bros. I Lb. 53 
COFFEE s]05
Colored Del Rich

OLEO In 
Cubes

Hunt's, Sliced orHalvesj

PEACHES-

Large Fresh Grade A . f ̂ l^k

EGGS 63
IN CARTONS * ^^^&IN CARTONS 

Every Egg Guaranteed DOZ.

6Sc with coupon ^B^^ ^B^k

Spry 80
LARGE PACKAGE gi^ mm

RINSO 25
BRING IN VOUR COUPON

. The Kind of Meat 
Yon Like To Eat 

 At Prices You Can Afford To Pay

Eastern

Spare Ribs
Eastern

SLICED 
BACON

39
Sliced

MINCED 
HAM
29

Country 

Style

SAUSAGE

25

Tender

RIB

All Beef

WIENERS

29Ib

. FreiK 
Ground

BEEF
294


